CHOO CHOO TRAIN TWO STEP

Dance by Tom and Thelma Wilson, 4612 Dunn Rd., Caseville, Mi. 48725 (517) 375-4526
201 N. Altas Palmas #16, Harlingen, Tx., 78552 (210) 428-5990

Records: Arista 12717-7 Baby Loves to Rocket and Arista 12923-7 Santa Claus is Coming

Level: Phase II Two Step. Suggested speed-44 rpm Sequence: Intro AB AC ABA End

INTRO

Note: Dance begins at piano roll

1-4 Op/Fcg WAIT:; APT PT; TOG SCP TCH;
1-4 W:; Apt., Pt.,; Tog., Tch., Scp;

A

1-6 2 FWD TWO STEPS:; FACE AND BOX:; REV. BOX:;
1-6 fwd L, cl R, fwd L,-; fwd R, cl L, fwd R,-Face; sd L, cl R, fwd L,-; sd R, cl L, bk R,-;
    sd L, cl R, bk L,-; sd R, cl L, fwd R,-;

7-10 OPEN VINE 4 TO PICK-UP:; PROG SCISSORS DOUBLE BJO:;
7-10 sd L,-xRib,-; sd L,-xRif,-pickup; sd L, cl R, XLiF,-Scarb; sd R, cl L, XRib,-Bjo;

11-16 DOUBLE HITCH:; 2 RF TRNG TWO STPS SCP:; TWIRL/VINE 4 BFLY:;
    sd L, xRib,; (w twl RF under m's L & W's R hands R,L,R,L); sd L,-xRib,-;

B

1-4 FACE TO FACE; BACK TO BACK BFLY; BASKETBALL TURN OP/LOD:;
1-4 sd L, cl R, sd L trng,-; sd R, cl L, sd R trng,-bfly; lunge L,-rec R trng,-lunge L,-rec R trng,-LOD;

5-8 CIRCLE AWAY 2 TWO STEPS:; STRUT TOGETHER 4 OP/LOD:;
5-8 L trng (center),cl R, fwd L,-; fwd R, cl L, fwd R trng,- (wall);
    fwd L,-fwd R,-; fwd L,-fwd R,-Op/LOd;

9-12 HITCH 4; WALK 2; VINE APT 3 CLAP; VINE TOG BFLY;

13-16 RK, REC, CROSS; RK, REC, THRU OP/LOD; DOUBLE HITCH SCP:;

C

1-8 FACE TO FACE; BACK TO BACK; BASKETBALL TURN OP/LOD:; CIRCLE AWAY 2 TWO STEPS:; STRUT TOGETHER 4 OP/LOD:;
1-8 same as 1-8 Part B

9-16 CIRCLE CHASE BFLY:; LACE DLW 2 STEP; FWD 2 STEP; LACE BK 2 STEP; FWD 2 STEP bfly;
9-16 fwd L(to COH), cl R, fwd L,-; fwd R, cl L, fwd R,-fwd L (to wall), cl R, fwd L,-;
    fwd R, cl L, fwd R,-(woman trng Bfly COH),fwd L dlw, cl R, fwd L,-; fwd R LOD, cl L, fwd R,-;
    fwd L dle, cl R, fwd L,-; fwd R LOD, cl L, fwd R,- Bfly

17-20 ROCK, REC, CROSS; ROCK, REC, THRU OP/LOD; DOUBLE HITCH SCP:;
17-20 Same as 13-16 Part B

END

12 FACE TO FACE; BACK TO BACK BFLY; BASKETBALL TURN OP/LOD; CIRCLE AWAY TWO 2 STEPS:; STRUT TOG 4 OP/LOD; HITCH 4 BFLY; OP VINE 4:; SLIDE APART AND SMILE;
1-8 Same as 1-4 Part B 9-12 fwd L, cl R, bk L, cl R bfly; sd L,-xRib,-; sd L,-xRib,-bk L,-; PtR,-; Smile;